
JOYCE MARTER, LCPC
CEO, Psychotherapist, Writer & Speaker

ABOUT JOYCE

Joyce Marter is founder and CEO of Urban Balance, LLC, a counseling 
private practice with more than 80 therapists working from seven 
locations in Chicagoland and one in St. Louis. Joyce was honored to be 
selected by Crain’s Chicago Business for their “40 Under 40” List of 2010 
and by The Family Institute at Northwestern University for 
Distinguished Alumni of the Year in 2008. 

She currently serves as President of the Illinois Counseling Association 
and recently served as President of the Board of the Illinois Mental 
Health Counselors Association where she received the President’s 
Award for her service 2013-2015. She is a professional trainer for 
therapists and businesses and a national speaker with innovative 
motivational talks and presentations.

Joyce blogs for The Huffington Post and PsychCentral, and she 
regularly contributes as a psychological expert on television, radio and 
in print sources. 

CONTACT        312.213.9324          joyce@urbanbalance.com

Joyce Marter, LCPC

let's also please include in 
the part with the links that 
I've done tv and radio each 
more than 20 times each and 
have been interviewed for 
hundreds of articles. 

Liz, I updated my bio to 
include the President's 
Award from IMHCA, see 
attached.  Liz, if you would 
edi/updatet the bio on the 
media kit and both websites, 
that would be great.  

Maybe you could revamp the 
copy on the media kit as step 
one, then work with 
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MEDIA WORK

Joyce can offer a variety of quotes or 
segments that will deepen the 
audience’s understanding about 
psychology related issues and offer 
practical advice for the viewers, 
listeners and readers. 

TELEVISION • RADIO • PRINT • PACKAGES

Many opportunities present themselves
in the media each day: dealing with cancer; 
managing marital difficulties; work stress; 
psychological disorders; helping children 
through divorce; how to assist a 
drug-addicted employee, or how to best 
achieve the career path or home life that 
brings happiness and balance. It is a privilege 
to help present the most thorough and 
credentialed article or segment possible.

Joyce has been featured in news articles 
and on-screen segments in various outlets 
nationwide, including The Wall Street 
Journal, U.S. News & World Report, MTV, 
The Huffington Post, Spirituality & Health 
Magazine, Crain’s Chicago Business, 
ABC’s Live Well Network and WGN Radio. 

Most prominent: 
The Wall Street Journal, 
US News & World Report, 
MTV, ABC, The 
Huffington Post, 
Spirituality & Health 
Magazine.  A 

Secondary group would 
include Crains’s Chicago 
Business, HuffPost Live, 
PsychCentral and 
Refinery29

Please update the media 
logos.  Please remove UBM, 
Business Insider, Empower 
Her 

and Yahoo finance.  

These are the ones that should 
be most prominent: The Wall 
Street Journal, US News & 

World Report, MTV, ABC, The 
Huffington Post, Spirituality & 
Health Magazine.  A 

Secondary group would 
include Crains’s Chicago 
Business, HuffPost Live, 

PsychCentral and Refinery29, 
which I think is a cool 
publication. Please make sure 
logos are the best 
version--don’t like the MTV 
one. Local news 

channels and programs should 
be lower down or perhaps 
even removed---use your 

judgment.

CONTACT  312.213.9324   joyce@urbanbalance.com
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CONTACT  312.213.9324   joyce@urbanbalance.com

SAMPLE MEDIA COVERAGE

radio symbol or art linked 
to podcast / show

I found Aging Info radio
http://aginginforadio.com/2
013/02/07/february-9-2013
/

This webinar linked looked 
good too if you have 
access to the webinars
http://imhca.org/Webinars

here is an NBC link
http://www.wgem.com/stor
y/23353028/healthy-relatio
nships-should-your-husban
d-be-your-best-friend

Joyce offers highly 
relevant and practical 

advice for viewers, 
listeners and readers. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9p4Y74iiv0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-_EHlqn7KI
http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB10001424052748704099704576288954011675900
http://spiritualityhealth.com/articles/50-loving-sentiments-we-should-all-say-more-often
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/peow8kmts6
http://money.usnews.com/money/blogs/outside-voices-careers/2012/05/15/how-to-manage-your-emotions-in-the-workplace
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/peow8kmts6
http://wgnradio.com/2014/12/29/urban-balances-joyce-marter-live-in-studio/
http://aginginforadio.com/2013/02/07/february-9-2013/
http://aginginforadio.com/2013/02/07/february-9-2013/
http://aginginforadio.com/2013/02/07/february-9-2013/
http://aginginforadio.com/2013/02/07/february-9-2013/
http://imhca.org/Webinars
http://imhca.org/Webinars
http://www.inc.com/matthew-jones/the-true-key-to-success-according-to-this-inspiring-ceo.html
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SAMPLE CONTENT & PITCHES

I think we should 
remove that whole 
“Vision” Page and use 
that for sample media 
gigs.  

Please add links to my 
top media gigs.  
Perhaps 3 video (MTV, 
one of the Living 

Healthy Chicago 
segments and perhaps 
one of the three I 
recently sent from 
Margy 

engright), 3 radio (I had 
some good ones with 
WGN) and 3 articles 
(Walstreet Journal, 

spirituality and health 
and my best HuffPo 
article).  John can help 
you with Links. 

Perhaps we should 
have clickable images 
that go to the links.  

I need a forum to pitch 
stories as needed.  
Perhaps the media kit 
could have one card in 

the deck where I could 
add timely pitches---like 
for holidays and current 
events?  I 

would like me to be able 
to edit it easily... Is that 
possible?

[we don’t have to use the 
entire link, we can link 
any text, those are just 
examples. not sure actual 
topics]

NEW Mind Body Connection - Video Series 

Stress and Your Health

Overcoming Isolation and Fear

Tips for Caregivers

You Are Not Your Illness

TELEVISION

WGN TV - Beating the Winter Blues … 

WGN TV - Healthy Living Resolutions

WGN TV - Too Much Stress at Work

Crain’s Chicago Business - Holidays

CBS 8

ELSEWHERE 

Huffington Post Healthy Living Blog

PsychCentral's Psychology of Success Blog

Refinery29.com - What To Say In Difficult Situations

Joyce is AVAILABLE FOR

● Breaking and developing news

● As an advisor to your next project or series

● Live and taped segment work

● Health and wellness segment guest

● Mental health advisor and subject matter expert

ASK ABOUT Joyce’s Psychology of Success Program

CONTACT  312.213.9324   joyce@urbanbalance.com

https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/peow8kmts6
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/peow8kmts6
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/2f4x0t5v37
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/2f4x0t5v37
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/2f4x0t5v37
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/2f4x0t5v37
https://contextmediainc.wistia.com/medias/7yra42814q
http://wgntv.com/2014/11/16/keeping-spirits-up-when-temperatures-are-down/
http://wgntv.com/2014/11/16/keeping-spirits-up-when-temperatures-are-down/
http://wgnradio.com/2014/12/29/urban-balances-joyce-marter-live-in-studio/
http://wgnradio.com/2014/12/29/urban-balances-joyce-marter-live-in-studio/
http://wgntv.com/2013/03/17/too-much-stress-at-work-relax/
http://wgntv.com/2013/03/17/too-much-stress-at-work-relax/
http://www.chicagobusiness.com/article/20141220/ISSUE03/312209996/theres-no-place-like-a-hotel-for-the-holidays
http://www.chicagobusiness.com/article/20141220/ISSUE03/312209996/theres-no-place-like-a-hotel-for-the-holidays
http://www.cbs8.com/story/23353028/healthy-relationships-should-your-husband-be-your-best-friend
http://www.cbs8.com/story/23353028/healthy-relationships-should-your-husband-be-your-best-friend
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/joyce-marter-/
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/joyce-marter-/
http://blogs.psychcentral.com/success/
http://blogs.psychcentral.com/success/
http://www.refinery29.com/what-to-say-guide#slide
http://www.refinery29.com/what-to-say-guide#slide

